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MILLIONAIRE COWBOYS LOVE CRAFT LAUNCHED
ON FIFTH VOYAGE WITH $100,000,000 ABOARD

Guy Waggoner Weds Ann Burnett and
UnhesTwe Great Texas FortunesAfter
Four Other Attempts te Find

Happiness

MILLIONS MADE IN OIL
AND CATTLE ARE JOINED.

NEWL Y-WE-
DS GO ABROAD

Wealthy Rancher Is Deuble Age of
Bride Re wed First Wife After
Divorce and Second Matrimonial

Went Askew

UHAT does the future held for beautiful Ann Burnett, daughter of the
Texas plains?
Will it give her the happiness of abiding love, chubby little children

and an old age of unending peace?
Or will it give her broken blossoms symbol of dreams shattered,

symbol of the bridal ship wrecked en rocks of disillusion ?

She has dollars enough. She is heiress te the Burnett wealth, and her
recent marriage gives her the benefit of the Waggoner riches, the two
largest cattle and oil fortunes in the vast Southwest, which combined arc
laid te equal that of Jehn D. Rockefeller.

She owns ranches, immense
stretches of prairie, thousands of
head of cattle, oil wells, mansions
ginced with comforts which only
homes of the wealthiest can own.

She has youth, enthusiasm, cul-

ture and beauty.

It would seem that arrayed on
her side are all the phybical assur-
ances of everlasting joy, and yet

She has just married Guy Leslie
Waggoner, of Fert Werth, million-
aire Texas cowboy the man who
has ridden ever the hearts of four
wives as. violently as he has galloped
across the plains.

Millionaire Cowboy Has
Been te Altar Five Times
Guy Waggoner has been married

five times. In each previous case
he has divorced or been divorced.
His first wife he married a second

T

time, after he had divorced her and
another, and then they separated
again. Last April his fourth wife
divorced him.

The trail of his life is marked
With shattered hopes, broken ews,
petitions te the courts of justice,
even as the trails ever the prairies

I
are lined with the grinning white

,
Bkulls of cattle.

Furthermore, his age doubles that
of his fifth wife.

What will the future bring for
Ann Burnett ?

Net many Princesses of fairy tales
have dared te venture en the seas
of matrimony in such a ship, with j

luch a pilot and such a crew, and
net many latter-da- y Princesses,
either.

But Ann Burnett is a lather un-

usual young woman. She is nineteen
years old, and up until last spring
she attended school in Washington.
She inherits much of the courage,'
geed will and resources of her I

grandfather, the late Burk Burnett,
who pioneered in Texas in the early
icvcnties. She holds much of the
sunshine ami much of the beauty of
the in her personality.
She i ides like a cowboy and runs
like Atalnntn.

And Guy Waggoner, friends in-

sist, is fine of the most popular men
In Texas, despite the unfavorable in-

timation m Ins quartet of failures.
He is equally at home with cowboys
en the range as he is with culture in
eecial circles in fashionable clubs.

He is a liberal spender, and he is
aid te be by no means spoiled by '

his fabulous wealth. Shortly before
his fifth wedding he worked in one
of his father's oil refineries. Hail-- 1

lello'.well-met- . bn e:m ct.ll in n ' P
Reed solid day's work.
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and his bride

P Gieat II calth portent holds out an J them, who teda is a student in an"' "lc";h ls nR as his element of tragedy. Easternmanner ls mistaken for Before Ann Burnett was born Guy But this no bet-ypic- al

lexas cowboy. Neither n was forward te tcr than the first. The wife retiredBener nor a social lien, he has snent Ins fir.st His l.nlnvc.l then te ,nM, .,,. ... u- - .-
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aVi" father, Tem still living, ceived generous
the opinion of his friends who his grandfather! The bride of fourthmust the opinion of his Dan across the unknown country in wedding was Mrs. Weaverjeung wife who ventures 1,0 much, the old days, welcomed the match. of Fert Werth, also a divorcee
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The were mnr;n.i :..u" '"V-- .i. .. . . ... 01 tne Madisen Avenue Bap-t- t
Church September I, and they

almost sailed for Eu-P- e.

a tour of the world theyi" return te their ranches,
lodey Mr. and Mrs. Guy L. Wag- -

It eumla lke an un,lleimi(,

hP'u,,UtitAafnctwh ''whi',h hnvrr
wjh about point.
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a" unexPered country, against
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It a romantic Grand-
fathers Waggoner, in

overalls, foresaw.
When triggers

enemy in

Guy Waggoner.
When cunning

bands outlaws
cautiously of

cap-roc- k,

for Mr. and
Guy L. Waggoner, and
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Remance Earmarks
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Guy Waggoner

s speculation;
wnnffeetpil university.

often remarriage ended
Waggoner looking

iniw,,, litherine
Waggoner, alimony.

accompanied Waggoner's
assuredly be Katharine

Hese,
deuhtT Katherine. daughter

Weaver, ranchman.
Neighbors

immediately

?r,o,eon,onn

the frolic of old dnys signalized the, Mrs. Wnggener Ne. obtained n
entertainment. Tem had visions of divorce from Waggoner last April,
merry little grandchildren Inughing winning net only 11 financial settle- -
at Int. knees.

But the wedding entled disas
treusly. There followed separation
arid diverco, nnd Guy, n graduate of
the University of Texas, married in
1907 Miss Lucille Klliett, daughter
of a San Francisce Railway conduc-

tor.
This attempt ended in the courts

of lnw also, and Guy renewed, sup-

posedly nt tlie urging of his pnrents
who still loved Katherine, his rela-

tions with his first wife and mnrricd
her once mere. A son was born te
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ment but also a costly new home

"Tru-Tr- g Again," Motte
for Millionaire Rancher
Nothing loath, after his four fail-

ures, the indomitable bridegroom
cleared decks for action again. Ne
eno suspected that he anil Ann were
mere than just friendly. The fam-
ilies have known each ether for mere
than half a century. Their intercsts
have never clashed,

Guy is the eldest son of Tem Wng-
eoner, whose fertuno la rated nt
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of forefathers of and
stnrtrd their fortunes

$.50,0(10,000 te $75,000,000. Though
their ranches have been miles apart.
Tem has always been something of
the of Captain Burk Burnett,
who knew nnd admired him in the
old days when Burk and old Grand-
father Pan had built the foundation
of their later wealth. Burk, grand-
father of Ann, who died only last
June, bequeathed nothing te his son

rich in his own right, but left
his estate of $20,000,000 te his
beautiful granddaughter.

Whether old Captain Burk Burnett
hoped that the two fnmilies should
be linked together in marriage, he
was never known te have
that wish. But it is possib'le thnt in
his day dreams he saw his lovely
granddaughter and some grandson
of eltl Dan's riding together down
the moonlight. Ne he even
saw little children, carrying in their
veins the rich bleed of the two
pioneer families, little children who
might even call him "irrnndnd" for
didn't he expect te live for years nnd
ycaraT
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But no one had any inkling of
these dreams. N'n one suspected that
Ann was meeting Guy. Ne one sup
posed that they would ever marry
But one day Ann and her mother,
Mrs. Ollio Uke Burnett, left for
Colerado Springs. Guy Waggoner
went along. Then it was that the
marriage rumor spread. As fast as
these reports reached cither of the
families they were emphatically
denied.

News of Marriage Came
as Surprise te Friends
Suddenly came news of the actual

marriage.
Up te the time of the trip te the
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The filing of his ns nn" nf
the in the in.! social
world of the It
cut off Ann's Tem the'

j child, nnd the entire
te the granddaughter 'I in I
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..,.....;, v.u.v ...... ui. one 01 nis,biK ranches, hunk ami fine cattle
ranches, directing the man- - nnd a few didn t

agement of the Waggoner refineries, re him
All the however, he was erect- - A prevision wrs in the will

,. : thn t Ann should net comeing pretentious home in West possession of the ....nl u..r
Ne one suspected it fifth vcar. In the -- I,,.

for Ann Burnett. She herself re
mnined quietly the Burnett man-
sion in Ferth Werth, her

'fjithnr's death was exppcted at
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June.
will

sensations business
Southwest practical!)
father. Burnett,

nlde-- t left estate
however.

imiuen-el- y wealthy himself, owning
nook

fathers millions make mUeh
difference

while, Inserted

eMnte two,'
Texas. michtiv mrnntitm.

must struggle along en a niern SL'Od'I
.1 inniitli. Twe pvpi'iiieis I ..ill ehl-tiiii- e

tan. h nsKiicifites nf tin " 11 n.ICi,
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EVENING MONDAY,

Mar-
ried

Ad-

venture

cred a contest of the will, but flnnlly
chanced his mind. He will permit his
daughter te inherit the vast stretches
of ranch land, oil wells, banks and eflice
buildings. At his tlnnth his we.ilth also
will go te the yeiint,' heiress.

Guy Wn winner won't idiare se .h

ely In the Waggennr estate!. lie
lias siUer and a brother, who will
come In for nn rqunl part of the prop-
erty.

Plainsman Was Unawed
by White Heuse Customs

tn

friendship for th from n boy, learned ttl
father of Gin ami unn of his old prnlrie a a steer before In
partner, lasted until his death. When
WaRRener wanted te lease 11 bin stretch
of Government hind In the
Indian Burnett uis js

ready te use his great Inflnenre in
Washington te aid him. Beth were
friendly with Theodere flenvewdt,

Burnett Oftentimes, old Burk.
wearinc'the hoots and zirli e( the
ranse. had eaten with the In
the White Heiiw.

j And wanted tn hunt
' wnlveq Burnett nnd his old pal's fen,
Tem Waceener, rhapernried lum T. It

hised wolves nil mrr the Wnssencr
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I irt nf ill.
I'm Wig- -

g nn . ftither of 'loin mid the grand-fatlu- r

of tJuv. rode our or, the plains
b. fore thp frontier had been mewd
back Up fmighr In linns one dnv mil
uillliws the next.

iteiit vist Mrii.lin ..f grning Intnl
nn the 1, hitii Bnei )n ui were
h.i igl t the pldur Waggenei. s,,,iN
.attle ..tw driven m ' , multipll.,1
as tin iniuitrj hi came nvilied. and bj
the tinie fi n, es were cieited 111 Tuxjs
the Waggoner istate jiiu into the mil-
lions of at res nf laud

Tem. like hN father, In
inile.ls,. hi- - l.nldlllgh t ante lllllllc the
W iggmiers the inhnKt faiulh tn Ti.ii

were named te see the terms of l'u'" '"''"l" '"I was. ihs. nwied lienintl
the will w err carried out the ram her. 'linn u,.,hh mm iL ....

a few months ure he went into the oil
refining buclnrsH en n Inrftr scale. Hi
was unable te agree with a big oil com
pany that had been leasing his ranchd
for ten cars. Se he took ever the lanrl
nnd is new net only producing the ell
but refining It and shipping It hli
own tank nirs te nil parts of the Vnltcd
State!-- .

Making of His Fortune
Is Lessen in Remance

Burnett's career wns mere Mrlklna
than Waggoner's, lie came te Texni

Burk Burnett's Missouri, peer
ride horn anil rope

Oklahoma

President

when Kensewlt

continued

thnt

vas out of the frontier school. Anil
he learned at the same time the vnlui
of cattle.

Before h" was twenty-on- e years el
age he had areiiinulatcd 11 small herd
of steers and lint! started everlnnd with
tliein te the nearest rnlli etid some
whcie In Kansas. Mis intrepid spirit
wntt shown en that first drive ever till
lone trail. He had wily one pony and.
rath, r than weur him out, h walked
much of the unv and lead the animal.
Hostile Indians fulled te halt the jeung
Texan. Arriving at the milread. he wnt
confronted with a falling market and
refused ti st II.

lie drnp that h'rd of cattle half wnf
back te Tcnn. held It all whiter anil
returned te nurkw in the spring. Ifj
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Banch Waggoner's "6fi66"

i

then snlrj tnr 1li-rt- profit Thiif
till' Start of fllu H irW Kirnntf CnrH.n.

was

His piKress it) nrsetitlng with tl,e
I'nrliaiis as marke.l nidln the ce'irmof' time he e n clr-- e friend rf
''hlftf fieronlme. . Mug s th (

manehij and KinuH- - had pn.-ur- In
te lense (1 t'k'.ihwnn, Wngpner
Biirp'i we.- f tn git nn . i;r.is
fe- - Mirtr r herds Ht v hen tJie
Pei . ,1.' f run ' opened these xt
'rtr - '11 , iti.tw and moved thf
Indi 'drther Wpsi. Waggoner wn
feref i te bring Ins attle back Inte
Tpvus and Burnett hatl te locate a m v

lanch.

Ranch Is Noted as One.
of Finest in World

He pi' ked out the 'Otitjfl'' hp Irj

,
.'" ' ve 'rw

' King fount; which is new considered
one of he hintt ranches In the world
Tts white faced Herefords have non blue
ribbons nr eu-r- fair en tin Ameruai
continent, and vearlings and twe-yea- rr

old" fnun its nast'iren have aided '
stocking m.inv nf th Natien s best
ranches

Burnet wan t as hjckv with oil a
Waggoner uns. The former once ewne I

he land whfre .1 developed the fah
u!" :sly ri h Burkhiirnett oil peel Ilni
'it the lime gnhers liijgan te ceine In

Sp rtiirnetts hud .I'nad.v sild the land
and tinned their h' rds up en thp plain
Ilnwpwr. tlie t'iwn-si- t ret'iined t hi
nnme I'.jrkh'jnutt nnd does te th
dnv

Bernitr owned me big office hiltld-ng- s

tn Fert Werth and controlled
Mip'.ir nf h.tnlv eer the Sfitp In'

,i- - -- ri'itly a .unman te the Ins
' ' n; .ill f 'is time and .itter'l

' t indis'r He was treasurer
Ti'Vii- - and Southwest, rn t'atte

i. - r- - sse,ian, . for fnrt earsnnl
ui- - ' n'ceit nf tie Nitien.il reeder-- 'vl i nod of the s; .lhuesteni l.vpem

.' I.' Mm k Shew
There hal been ri .oil sr.rrew in h'.

f Ills ;e.ingp-- t v,,n and names e
died s ii'denlv mi the t'msheM . m i,
I ied , ww 'rang' n f. .1 i n

'te ii'Whei son in. i'ii.tfi'n I'.nr'i."
ki ! nan tmni'il tin 11 ..f '1
i'ii! I InuevP. w.l i 11. a.
,ittn in t ' . gr. I'i'U n If di f

."lid tecnilse of threils ,,f (,e i,
V ' '

, urn . ' . man wi sigi
His persenii 11 ' p that of Ihn and

Tem .lggeni r wn- - tvp'i.il of tlir
We-tir- n f'eni .r 'I hesp mpe d'splt
tliPir l.ren'ed ant wi at! ei .1.. a, ten face
weie en rf di.HU's ''le ,j w order
growing 01, t of 'in in '1 ie mu in i

nid pi uric ground . ties nf gr.nite and
sti el rising te the r'eiil. ftp. sum
'I" '1 in deserlrd 'iinj peip'pi! w t

'. H life

Cowmen Had Dreams
of Gelden Pays te Come

1 wire t

f ri re rt h i'ii l.p
-- Tn e . I

pn s. mi

W tin il .1 tr
inlid ith the

- in . n ', 11.gr f

Viid smieihiiig if h - (pialitv h
crepl Tite the lues of un nm GtlV
U ,'iggi uer ,. . . j 11 r ri Ii h. en

. up . f. n se in h nf tnarltn
i.pii.. s- - nd In ide lnin ides Bres,

..1wl11.M1l ti kiip up with tln tlinrj
11 in. i'i wi pitlg httje nt t h4

wlnii'd tragic hmiPh of tn'iri nigps cllch
died "f atttiiiui or mnlnutritinn ani'
In hi(i skill ten heads along thp trail

nn siin-kiss- nnd full of drPtirai.
riding toe beside him uiimliiilful ftl

he faihjies or utterly ignoring tbern
k tin pn' h them In

Beth t.'i. hud Ann leek re the filturr
us tli ir giaiuliidH rlnl Beth hop
pini"i blue like paradise beckenln? t

the l.nllnli
f Se t'einnnchen of luiKundrrntnndlns
yut -- inn lie... , en r.jmiepH euri
growing indifference will etny
I lib-- .

If .nurngp nnd care and inilimtrr will
gain them their coveted eininrnre, tbj... Ilin.r .lie, 1.

And who knew hut that this flff
eni'iirslnii will he Guy Waggoner's ut?
leskful one.

If iIim gnindad had suceijinhei! te J
iiiNt even fourth-fail- ure with

IliaTem, for a time, ft H said, cen.i.j. ' tm v...!B.,..w ml , , r ... I,m,... t,u fe'iunP hrlllarl
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